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THE GAME LAW.

W31F9JID,
aw

I

flic: First Door 1ki R.

Chuich

C.

Mitin Street,"

Capital $3G,GO0.O.

New Elpaico

Hillbboro,

lie-ope-

TICKET.

REPUBLICAN

scaon
I,
for hunt;nrr, taking or r obsess
ing any of the animals, bird) or
hsh protected by this act shall
be between the followingnani-e- d
ec. 4.

n

it r

?sr--

ir.?"!"..'

dates only, both inclusive
Deer with horns from
October 15 to November 15
of each year.
(2) Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
For Uttvcrimr
11..0.;feU:R3tT,r
(3) Wild turkey fiom
of Hjcicrm Ci'iinty.
to December 31 of
For I.iiifenant Oovernor
each year.
MA I.Al'IAS MARTIN Z
(4) Prarie chicken from
of TiiOe Cuiinty.
For S'cr'taiy of State
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
SECUNDINO J'OMERO
of San Mgiil C iuuty.
the year 9 5 .
For Mute Audit)
(5) Doves from August I
W. G. SAUGKNT
to October 31 of each year.
of Rio A ril'u County.
For
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawAil RAP. EL
flLVF.sTRE
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
of Vali'iit-iCounty
any manner injure or destroy,
For St'e Su)erintendt'nt of
or have in possession, any an
S lioolu
A.'H.
bob
S"RO'.JP
white
telcpe, pheasant,
of
Bernalillo
or
wild pigeon within the
County.
quail
For Attouiey Gem ral
Territory of New Mexico foi
FRANK W. CLANCY
five years ofter the
passage of
f I'enntiilio
County.
tins act.
For cooiuiit sioner of J'ul l.'c
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawLands
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
ROBERT P. EH I EN
of Union County.
any manner injure or destroy,
For luuticiH of the Supreme
or havein possessionany snipe,
ColDt
curlew or plover within the
FRANK WMWIIKER
Territory of New Mexico, exCLARENCE J. ROBERTS
EDWJN R. WRIGHT
cept that such birds may .be
Cor poraU'jii Com n issi on e rs
killed with a gun only .during
CiKOUGE W.ARUl.JO
the period commencing Sepof Sant.i Fe County
tember 15 and ending March
41CGI1
WILLIAMS
of each year.
tfl.iUM County
Sec. 7. The right given
M, S. GROVES
by this a t to take or kill game
of Eddy County,
or fish is limited to two' wild
For State Senator of Thirtoenth
six
Senatorial Dinlrict
rrrouse. twentv
turkevs,
CI1A
RLES J. LA UG tl REN
ducks, thirty other birds, fif- Seventh
Judicial
District Candidates
teen pounds of trout not Ies-For Judge
than six inches in length, fif
MERR11TC. M ECU EM
teen pounds of bass not
ss
F'r DiHtrict Attorney
than seven inches in lerrrth. for
JOHN E. G UJ FFITII.
each person in any one calen
BIEM RA COUNTY TICK ET
ciar day, and no person shall
For E( pn H.mt'itive
kill, take or have in possession
W. II. BUCIIER.
in any one open season more
For County ComndcHioner of the
Firsi
than one deer with horns, nor
DiHtrict.
have in possession at one time
AB RAN GONZALES,
more-thatwenty-fivpounds
For County CommiHuioncr of
of trout or bass and no yame
th) Second Dihtrid
'
or fish shall be held in posses
TOM WEDGWOOD,
sion by any person more than
For County ConimiHsioner of
five days after the close of the
tho Third dulrict
V. (i. TRUJILI.O
season for killing cf sa ne, exFor County Clerk,
.
cept as in this act otherwise
AM A DO GONZALEZ,
provided.
For Con
School
(1)

Edward

Both the express companies and post office
are trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without ved tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
will never again employ any other method
'

t!orney and .Couneellor at Law,

1

Advocate Office
-

II1L..SB0;U),

New Mexico.

No-vnnb-

-r

1

J MIES

R.WABDELL,

Attorney-at-Lnw-

,

1

NEW M EX ICC
DEMING,
Will at tend all the Court it Sierra Com
ty and the 3rd J udicial DiHtrict.

SEERfU COUNTY

HiUsbaro,

Tittsnann,

N. ft!.

B0NHAS! Si

;

S3S3,

1

1

r

Ftnt-Trcnme-

Lawyers.
Las Cruoss,

flew Kex.

Olhce: Room 2t, Aftnijo H.uiklirif.
Cor. 3rd Sr. and Railroad Ave. Prat.ie
iti t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
an J lexus

EL PASO

ELFEGQ BACA,

EMM APiO TPJST
E!

Ppso,

Texas-- is

a Guaranty Fund Bank organized

and doing

a business under tho Depositor's Guaranty Law
of Texas.

4 per cent

v.

Coppe-Minm-

4 pet cent

Located in Sheldon Hotel Building
A. F. KER, Cashier.
TURNER, Pres.
II. CREWS, Ass't Cashier.
LEE
JONES,

R.
F. P.

on SAV'NGS

Attorney and Oounceilcr at Law,
WAV SIV
.'Ujt'l'OtJKKOUK'
Will Hm present at all temr of Court of
runon no, Valencia, Hoeoiro and Sierra ('oun'iep.
Deil in uood Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

FRAWSl I. GSVEN, RJ. U.f

M.

Vice-Pre-

Office -- Post (Mice I)ru

s.

Store.

isuisioro

fi. El.

PAUL A. LARSH,

Mining, Metallurgical Engineer
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
EnJ,ei

J0S!?J E. SMITH,

WILL

HHSsboro,

FA.

Briham Leaf her bee,

General Merchandise

1

Notary-Publi- c,

-

HHSsbaro,

N.

Til.

THE PKRC1IA
O.

DRY GOODS

F.,

--

1

N.

s

1

;

clary Public,

HL.BOBlftS

g

LODGE NO. 9,1.0.
of Hillnboro, New Mexico

Groceries

e

1

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Crafs

W. J. Ferguson, N. O. ; J.
Hiler. V. G.; J. 15. Ba,l.r, Secretary; C. VV. Went, i'reriouier.
Meetings: Efery Friday vening of
each month.
febl9-0-

Officera;

W.

ty

& Co. Fine Tallor-Mad- a
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Peculiar Complaint f Woman.
York society woman com
plains that Bh cannot ylsl aiir of th
public parks bacause they are "Htterorf
up with children." Pity the world wai
ever littered with hor sort Men teom- ery Adrrtlser.

THE
9

lexxo. County

For

A New

Clothing

W GREEN ROOMU
Fine Wine.. Liqnors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

17S,

T.

Superintendent,

F. I. GIVEN.

9

MAX

AscflHsor,
L,

K.1IILLR

For TreaHiirer,
WILL M. ROBINS.
For Siiciiir,
J. B. RICHARDSON,
For P ob it.. Jn :e,

I)

I

J

MYEUS, PrnrrJ

FRANCISCO APODACA.

THE

For Surveyor,
CHARLES If I.AIDLAW.
.

To

A

Ca.npbell,

I

a iminitroi''i:

hin hoirH,

iissinsaDd

are hnieby notified that the
ban expHiniai the mini of
llun lreil I) Jlur in labor and

Y()U

.the mum.
V

SmMorifee for it.

Just Opened.

New

ari

Qfi$e4,

r2
Tom

Complete.

AIVID

CIGAKS

und
One

upon tlie Ovnrloolc miniu(j

cl uni. n.'i d ii i ii i if idaiin being Hitua'eil
in the Black Unlike Alining
Distiict,
(Kingston, N. M.) Sierra County, Now
Mexico.
In order t i hold s.dd

claim

IP

Sjfjtf-- ip .
o

undn Section

mining

f the Rtvineil
Stat uteH of the United
St it.'S for tho
year en lin IVeember 31st, 1910, Hnd if
within ninety days after this notice, by
fail or rofuse to
piilication,
your proportion of said exjiondi
ure uh co-oer innuid mining cl.iiin,
will beconia
your interi-s- t in the
2;!24

y-- 11

EdTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

prop.-rtProprietor. the
Section L'o'il

Murphy, Pkcpr.
IIILLSDOKO,

.

N. M.

con-tiibu-

,

w

First

i'ib.

of

tin

of f.m I

undesigned
Revi--

WILL
Sept.
2U--

IL

M.

il

under

HUtutoS,

ItOHlNS.

3Jrra County Advocate.
W. O.

uto ,13th Senatorial Dintri t; M. 0. Mc-- broad minded, honest, business man.
mm. Socorro, New Mexico, for Jude of
the Seventh J dieml Drntriui J for District
New
Attorney, John K.Uiiflllh, Socorro, 2Urd.
It neems to be pretty well conceded
Mexico; for Representative "f the
New
W.
liuchi
IlillHboro,
It.
r,
by all who have been paying close atDmtiict,
Mexicro; for Sheriff, J, B. IsichnrdHOU, tention to the race between WilL M.
Amndo O mzaleH,
illxSoro, New Mrico
Cuchtilo. New Mexi,;o. for d imly Cieik; Robins and I'rank Worden for the oflice
Wih M. JfobiiiH, JMliboro, New Mexico, for of Treasurer and Collector thatMr RobLake Vullcy adHlp.r
makes cloi-- e connections with all trains to and
I leamiier and Collector;
MnxL. Kahler,
It is a pretty rac ! Stage
comfoitahle
and
hacU and Cu(Li
Law 1'nl itmiM, New Mexico, lor AHHcunor; ins is goinh' to win.
New
Hood
Hornes,
boroaml other points.
Ahraii and i ach has numerous friends in the
( oiiiiiiinHioner for the
lrsl
r
Coiniuia-holieGonzaleH, Kii(.;le, New Mexico;
IE
for t he Seond District, 'l oin Wedy-wmi- party ot trie enemy. Hut tho common
HiIIhIi ro, New Mexico; Coiiiiiiih-mo'ie- r belief is that the people will decide
'I'tiinl IJistriot, V. - Trujillr, Fail-vie- that
they owe too much to Mr. Robins
,,fme
New Mexicii ; 1,1. Oivun, II illi.ljoc,
New Mexico, School Supei fhlc iidunt l'ruii-cum- i to vote against him. Ilis record is
-J....V.';.
. '
...in,
...r..A..t.irf,,.',
Apodaca, J'lolui o J tide, t'uclnjlo. , cl'ar and he is, undoubtedly, (stronger
f
New Mexico ; and ClmrleH H. li.idluw,
' than three years ago.
His collecti na
New Mexico, Surveyor.
The placed where the faitl election in to be are good and his record equals that of
held in each of the prceuieU in wiid Count
hia predecessor, John Plemons, that
in :
No 1, at the office of the JiiHtice of the i3 to say that only about $200.00 of
vas under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Peace; No. 2, at the ' 'ourt. iJouwe ; No. ii. taxes are uncollected at the clone of
3 Mrs, R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they proat S. 11. liet nnrd's oflice ;' No, 4, at the
of
M
No.
hoUHDof Jenun
i Jaioeru ;
fi, at the
each year and that is going some,
no'jnced my case a very stubborn one, cf womanly weaklieo of the .net ice of the I'eaeo ; No. (i, a' This record is not
oth
by
equaled
any
Mice
I
;
No.
(
iikMcc
J
7,
of
he
i'e.:ce
of
tlie
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
tlie
at the oi'ice of the Jimtice of the t'eace; er county in the Territory. His record
take Cardni.
No. 8, at. the choice of Hie judges; No. !l, at will be as good this
year but it v. ill
tlieelioice of I he jiidtfen ; No. 10. at t he choic
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
15
of tlie judges; No.il. at Me fti ;j of the take a little longer to make the collec
the Justice of the I'eaee; No. l'J, at the tions as there will haye to several suits
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
clioiee ol tlie judges; No, bi, Ht the hoUHe
rne
has cone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
mining companies
f S. ltoinjii(.'( r ; No. 11, at. tlie eli.iice ol orougnt against
t he iuili'es ; No. 15, Httheoluei of ihe fiiK- - and many of them are in the hands of
in a Ions time, and cannot speak too highly of aram.
tice ol tlie I'euoe ; No. ltj, at Th"iunn
receivers ana
o

Luke Valley, Ilillslwro ami Kginsfoj

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocated entered
the Post Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
jiitity, New Mexico, for transmission
r ii j;ti Hie U K. Mails nit tteiond class

,.t

itter.

iu

,

d,

w,

Official Paper of Sierra County.

rrr-r-

.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and the Territory of New Mexico.
Inter-'.vrcs-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

27, 1911.

For Governor,
w. c. Mcdonald.

ELECTS CHI
PROCLAfilATECfJ!
COM- BY THE BOAJfl) OF Tol'MTY
MISSION'KltS OF H1KI;KA COUNTY,
N. M.
by
law, it. is mado the duty of
Whereas,
,tbfi Board of County CominisNioiieis of each
countv in Mm I erritorv of New Mexico, to
proclaim Mm elections that fire to he held
in their respective e iiiution for the purpose
uf voting for candidates for the different
ofllnes ; ii nd,

Whereas, it. in furtli' r made the duty of
tlin 8 lid Hoard to (ive public notice of the
object of tlio h clion, t.ho (J'lioers to bo
voted for, the names of tho candidate for
each of the sn id ofliccs AH t ho furiie nre 01
tile in tin; flloe of the Probate Clerk, mid
(tlie pout office address i.f each of said candidates, Htidinthe place where said election in
to ho held each precinct in said county,
und,
Who-euil. is r quired, by law, that the
Miid notice he inserted (when there in no
daily newspaper published in the eoutiH)'!
in tho two weekly Icsdiiij; newspapers by in
i

perfi

a miid le

ii

t

ihcreiu

ice

in

wo

isu.

f

thereof prior Mi the date when such election is to bo held ; and,
Therefore, Ttio Hoard of County Com-iHsioiierx of the County of Sioira, No
illsboro, on the
Mexico, in session held at
.Pi ,h. day of October, J'.llt, have ordered us
follows, towit ;
I lint
he object of the HM hi election is t,
and it Ois
el ((, a lull slate ticket, a, Jud
ir (t Attoi uey for the Seventht Judicial l)i-lo.i, a State Senator for he Lb h. Sena
to inl DJstiict BiUa full comity ticket, foi
t :e County of Sierra, Territory tti'oi'eHiiid ;
'1' ml lie officers to be v ted for are:
Two'Jti'pierfi'iifittivn to Co; ureas, u Govern , a Licii'inn nt Gov ruor, a ttec.ielan
of Sta'i'. a Suite Auditor, n S'nfe Treast
urer, a Statu Superintendent of I'nbjio
r
ruction, tut Attorney (ieueial, a
of Public hands, tinui J ml ices
of t he Supreme Com , thre Corporal ion
Commissioners, H Slate Senator forthe 'J'hir-- t
DihIhoi-- J udtfu
j, nth Senatorial lhrnriet, n
Seventh Juihciul U.nliiet and a
i

In-H-

Coms-Hioue-

I

Fair-view-

ts

for
for

Alt

V. O. Trujillo, Chairman of t he
JJiard of County CommUuioii-er- a
of Sierra (itiu y. New Mex-

A

Went:

J. K. Hmith, Deputy Probate Clerk
of Sienu County, New Mexico.

LEASED SPACE.
(Thin space is leased to the Republican
Central Committee of Sierra County
lurin"; the remainder of the prcnont
political campaign; tlio editor of the
Advocate bcin"; in no way responsible
for that whi h may appearthardn.
Ld.)
Max L. Kahler in our candidate for
AsseHHor nn'l wis depire to call your attention to the fact tl at he i.nd the

present fioard of County

Conirnission-or-vcr- e

tho valuation of the Victoria Land Crantto ,$1.00
per acre from forty cents, at whiclt
price it had been asseou ior many
years. This mouna a larger income to
the county each year than his salary
will conic to. Are you tfoinff to turn
him down in the face of this? What
logical argument have vou to offer
a gains t the election of our men? We
believe that a man who can make his
salary off a land grant had Ivtter be
KiK'cewBful rairiii)(jf

kept

inus, special permission
has to be secured to collect this kind of

TAKE

taxes.

lie

in olhce.

is an old

timer and

worthy honest and able, friend of the
poor and the rich al k , has no favor
oast
ites and appeals to you upon
record.

The race for the office of Sheriff is a
hard one. This is true no difference if,
at the count of the votes, one "of the
gentlemen beats the othtr overwhelmingly. He is not sure of doin' it now.
It remains to be seen if the bitter fight
that was waged against Mr. Kendall
in the convention is still following him.
J. H. Richardson is making a hard campaign and is having such trouble to see
all his friends while the other candidates were all most certain of.the nomination and has beenmftkirga campaign
for theoffice for some time. Each man
is known by nearly every Citizen in the
cou.,ty, and may the best man win.
"Alleged

of

Treachery

Hillsboro

Did you see the above

headlines in the Sierra Free Press?
This was srrrt from Deming where E.
D. Tittmann has been forthe past few
days. While it is true that many honorable democrats and conscientious
democrats are iroinir
to vote ncr:iinst.
'
n
the gentleman it cannot be attributed
to treachery.
It isn't treachery, it's
simply a sentiment of resentment that
prevails throughout the county.

.

I

. t

I

it you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Lardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up vomaniy strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Bejin today.
for Spc,

i

Jin,

I

f--

V

Mil-ru-

I

J

!- -

A

Owen. Clovm, New oies'cn. Rial Severino
Mai tine,, fli ck Luke, New Mexico, anil (1.1
v .... Kione. V.a anon. Now Meyico, for Cor
iioi atioli (!oiiuoinMimerH ; 11. U. r'eruiUHon,
Albuipienpie, New Mexico, and I'm al
yeide, t'liiyton, New Mexico, KepreHen
tHtives to ConerrouK; State Senator, Mth
DiJriet. Edward 1). Tittuinmi, Hill
fioro, New Mexico; r'or Judim-- Seventh
;for
Judicial Dint.nct,
i for lie- tiint. Attorney.
'
ISJrd. Dint riot, (Jeortm
,
... v,
.ww o.aivjw,
lll'Ker, t ,iiiiruit-iKendall, for Hhitiirt", Uillnhoro, N jw Msx- for Ooii.ity, Clerk,
Andre v
New Mexio i; O. F. vVorden, for
ioo:
.I'reannrer and (lolleolor, I'aloiuan, New
for Annensor, Der-irWexioo; Ben A. Lnchini,
New Mexico r i.'ouimiHiioner for 'ho
First District, 1''. M. hoj ijnea, Arrey. New
Mexico: (!omiuisMioner for the Second
Hillsboro. Kew
( onieih s Snlliviiu,
Mexico ; ConnniMHioner for t he 'third Din- rietJ. L. M inioya, I uclullo, New Jlex-jeSchool Superintendent. J. I', t'arker,
Hillnboro, New Mexico; l'r bate Jiidoe,
Teotllo Oaroia, I'uchillo, New Mexico;
County Surveyor, DieoMoiitoya, l'alomas,
.

prem-ntative1

t,

Uiu-tric-

There seems to be deep thinking on
the part of the individual voter, in
,

The Republican Countv candidates
started on their tour of the County, on
the morning of the 21st., in a large
four horse coach. They are representative-! citizens of the countv
nd if
elected will serve the county well.

(Continued on page

TJ.

a

o

t

i

,

Advisory D?nt. Chitt?:ioeri A'cdit'ite C;!
a
ok, "ho ic 'iicauiiii.l ki

.'OTIC!K

dF

Go

Tom Wedgwood, candidate for' Coun
"i v uioriue, in. hi., wno, u Ooto- ty Commissioner for the Second Dis
,:ui, mail li mestead enirv No
trict, is one of tho hirgest tax payers i'io
i owtiship
in the county and has been interested
J;.v v. f,',:
j'- ,r n y
ni'H'o o w. i. m.I'.jip dan, has
in all kinds of Block business and in im-oneeor
to
inrsntion
make
fnnl five
the mining business as well. He i
rooi, to PKtamisn cl a m u the laud
.,j:.n
thoroughly conversant with the needs "uv jfscrioeu, neiore Andrew Kellle.V,
of the county having lived in many
.ib i iei K, ai iiiilnn irn, N. A on. the
of Decembor. 1!IU.
parts of the county for the past Ihirty Ht ' dav
nauien as witnen es;
years. It is a pictty safe tulc fhat a W liiuant,
tier
TIearn, of Chloride, N M.
man who i an handle his own
W Iter M. Armour, of Chi r de, N M
successfully is a safe man for County
Auilin Crawford, ef Chloride, N. M
Commissioner,
Ed .vin Smith, of Chloride, N.
--

4.

orkniMUbliif

PricfB Iiiyht

iiliil

ll.

mm

.

ThrJ

Ribbon

BIilQ
A

Specialty.

i

ENERAL MERCQ ANDISE.

Hay an

Op ui Day and

I). J

...

jiA-.3?-

JS'ighl- -

.VCCAULEY,

cur eh,

'"

Propr.

x

.

w

Mexico.

"
S

n

,

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

J

3)

NOTICE FOR I'UISLICATION.
D part tiie u, of the Interior,
S. Lund Oitiee at Las Cruces i . M.,
October 24. 101 1.

U

(1

HLM.Sp150UO, IsVw Mr

lie-vise-

G

enn..

u..

General Gcnfrastcr.j

t--

1

'

17. C. Qm&EXl,

assin.satul

Imini.strorn:
VOU are hereby notified
that the
ban expemied the uimi of
One Hundred I) Hum in l.ihor und im
ii
provements noon the Overlook mi
urn, sa;d iniiiint; claiui beieg cituateil
the lihiik RuD-- e Minin' Dirtitct.
(Kiaston, N. M.) Sierra County, New
Mexico. In order
s.ii.l iniuinar
cl ii m undoi Section 2:;24nf t!ie R vini'd
8 atutes of tlie United
St.it' s fur Ihe
ve,ir enditnr I'eeeniber ,'Hst, L'lO. mid if
within ninety ilayn after this notice by
pii'iluiition, you Irtil or refuse to contribute your propertion of waid expio.di-ur- e
er in said minim; claiin,
its eo-oyour inlereat in the Ka'oe will become
Ihe property of the u nlets '"Pil in, Jor
Section 2324 of hukI
Btatutes
WILL M. KOiilNS.
2;l--

-

Or-

i

FORI' KITl'RE.

To AlieCampliel!, his he;rs,

First pub. Sept.

.

and
-

tj-W- lt

The Albuquerque Journal says that
there are 3300 voters i.t the Dam in
this county and that Bursum is giving
them $1.50 per day to work for him.
There will not be 100 votes cast there,
but we hope that Bursum is
giving the
poor working man more than that to
work for him. If Bursum ever had a
fault it consisted in giving to the poor
more than he could afford to give,
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Remember, gentlemen, that a vote
for a Democratic Governor or a Demo.
era tic Legislator is a. vote that you are
in favor of reducing the price of what
you have to sell. If their principals
win mohair will be about 10 cents low
er, wool live or six cents lower and so
on down the line hut the manufacturer
will see to it that the consumer will
pay no less than now.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W.

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

tion, we feel

that he should have the thatare engaged will not hold the crowd
of
another
term under the we will get another one.
privilege
new state government.

Flr Tucker" Explains.

Many voters are disgusted at the
abuse heaped upon Mr. Bursum, and
Sam-ige- .
1'otk.
Beef.
PicUUh.
Frewh FiBb
Engle, New Mexico, Cct.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1911.
Vegetables.
as there are many of Mr. Eursum's
Ed. Advocae. Sir: 1 notice in the old boyhood acquaintances in this county
Cold Storage. Ice
Sierra County Advocate ,an inquiry re- he will not suffer by this method of
COUVTV OFFICERS.
garding the length of my residence campaigning. They know he is hones t
n.nintv Commissioners: F. M.Rojor in New Mexico. In order to tatisfy and that is all there is to ii with him.
H. A, Wolford, see the
J'iPz, first district.
curiosity of the anxious gentlemen
l'iHtri-tV. G. Trujillo, Chairman
on the other side, permit me to say thav
tu r i .listiict.
Will the people of Sierra County reof N. M. for
Probate Clerk I have been a resident
Andrew Kellev. .
member
the obligations they are under
the full .term required by the constitu
Will I. K,,biuH..
....TreiiHUr
to Dr. F. I. Giver;? Let every voter
u.)jd & to rny residence previous
M. L. Kahler
Atwoi tion,
ask himself a few questions about the
to
advent juto iSicrra county, lj
my
'
Sheriii
W.C. Kendall
Do. tor. For instance:- - Is he honest?
.,..4
Jan. P. I:irl;.Kmierintenlet if ScI.ooIh would respectfuljy refer all interested Is he worthy? Has he attended you or
W
Mr.
Geo.
to
Cook, cashier
KraiiBcis o MuntoyA .... I'rohate Judjie parties
First National Bank, Carlsbad, JNF. M., yonr family without pay? IIg he pressed you for money? Has he it fused to
also Mr. Robert Armstrong, cashier,
come
the next time because you have
First National Bank, Alamort rdo, N.
not paid the previous bill? Does he
LOCAL NEWS.
DEALER IN
M. If my opponent can give as good
office? Vfe hav.i f&ith jn the
need
the
references explaining his lecent resi
Ed. Armer ha- rone to El Paso to
voters and, for that reason we believe
dence
in El Paso, I think that the peop
have his arm treated.
HV
that
you will elect him by the largest
le of Sierra County will be satitdie ',
Me$2.00.
was
ever
Special rates: American,
given to any
and also that whoever is elected will majority that
xican, $5.00.
His opponent
candidate inthe county.
be
toe
seated
by
HAY, CRAIN AND COUNTRY PR0EUCE
Al. Shepard has moved his saloon undoubtedly
is a worthy roe, but to whom are you
bus nesa into the Mercantile building.
most deeply indebted?
Yours truly
T. A. Robinson, who spend the sumfillMEflS" SUPPLIES
GL'O. II. TUCKER,
mer here, left this morning for Los AnHOW'S THIS?
geles.
We offer One Hundred Dollars ReHILL8BORO,
County CEerk.
NEW MEXICO.
ward for any case of Catarrh that canMrs. A. T. Leatherbee has returned
Without discussing, or even consid not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
from an extended visit with her mothF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
ering, the personal qualities ot the
er in Boston, Mass.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
respective candidates for the Probate
It is reported that the Hon. W. C. and
for the last 15 years, and
neither of whom J. Cheney
County
believe him perfectly honorable in all
candidate
McDonald, the
for governor, will visit Hillsboro on we leel are objects lor criticisms, we business transactions and financially r
believe that this office sli9uld be inde- able to carry out any obligations made
the second of November.
his firm.
i
Have you registered? If you are not pendent of politics and should be held by
Walping, Kinnan & Marvin,
men
the
best
qualified by experience
registered you can not vote. The re- by
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
and clerical education to perform its
gistration books will close to morrow
Hall's Catarrh Cure is take" b'tern- fuctions to the best advantage of the ally, acting directly upon the blood and
F. Keller, head of the firm Keller, entire community. This ofljje is one mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents per
Miller & Co., returned home Tuesday of
great importance in that all the bottle. Sold by all Drugrrists.
ftfter an absence .n the east of over
f ur months. Mrs. Keller is in Los records and documents pertaining to Take Hall's Family Pills for
the legal transactions of the county are
A 'Seles.
within its domain and that it is necesThe republican candidates left Satthat suehdoeurnents shall be nr.
sary
The New Mexico
which
mon
Hermosa
at
urday
League
ing for
place thoy arrived at 10 o'clock that served inasystematicmannerthat makes has elected the following trustees:
acce-to the public and President, J. II. Heald,
night. Just before leaving Miss Anna them easy of
Albuquerque;
Bucaer took a photograph of the bunch. yet safe from all danger of destruction. first vice president, S. M. Williams,
One of the importantoffiees tobefilled The care and preservation of such docuRosw' l!; second vice president, J. W.
V
,at tae coming election is that of sheriff. ments and the general routine work Corbett, Mountanair; third vice presi- The present incumbent, W. C. Kendall, ot such an omce are matters that can
R Carver, Fort Summer;
e
Screen and Panel Doors
dcntt
;the uemocrauc nominee for sherilF, is
best a!cjmplished by a per on cretary, W. G. Ogle, East Las Vegas;
well kuuwn ai d h's admjstration of the
affairs of his office appeals to every perfectly ccnv rsant with the office. treasurer, II. P. Will ams, Albuquer- voter.
and it seems to us a matter of petty que; J. I. Seder was
supe- It has been many years since New consideration what the ic'it'cs of the rintendent.
in
Mexico has had a democratic governor. holder' of this important position shnlbe.
The Hon. W. C.
Donald, the d
we fell that it is wise to
Lame back is one of the most comTherefore
nominee for governor, is a good
the present incumbent, as a man mon forms muscular rheumatism. Li-A
man for the job, he is capable and hon-,efew applications of Chamberlain's
and won d make an excellent chief fully conversant with every detail of niment
will give relief. AH Dealers.
jexecutive if elected. Why not make the work having perfect knowledge of
am the next tovernorj
all the duties of the office. Mr Kelley
Mr. Ma fan C. Gilbert, who was arFrank Worden, the democratic nomihas made an excellent clerk, who has rested in Denver
September 30 and
nee for county treasurer, is a young performed all his work t fficiei tly and taken to
Pueblo, where, during Novembusiness man of ability and worth.. He
is a native son of the mount dn county faithfully, who has always been cour- ber, she will be tried on the charge of
and is well known to everybody, and is teous, obliging, and prompt, and of killing her husband, William J Gilbert,
.qualified to make an excellent official. whom little or no criticism has ever and who is
suing the Brotherhood of
.Prank will wake a good treasurer.
been made as to his pubic services. American Yoemen for
$2,000 life insu- Mr. George H. Tucker, of Chloride, For such reasons we call upon the vothe
company with cons-- !
the democratic n mi ee f or representa- ters of Sierra County to lay aside all ranee, charges
in
her
indictment.
a
is
23rd.
securing
piracy
tive of the
district,
young
man of business, intergrity and ability, party preferences and act inde; endent-l- y
of their party affiliations, and reand is in every way qual ned to make
Biliousness is due to a disordered
.an excellent representative of
tain in office a man whom they know, condition of the stomarh.
ChamberThose who know Mr. lucker speak of without
to be efficient, lain's Tablets are essentially a stomach
experimant,
I
.
term.-lis
him inthe highest
neighbors
medicine, intended especially to act on
Lake Valley and Miilsboro, New Mexico
all speak well of him. What better able, honest, and in every way qualithat
orpan; to cleanse it, strono-thpfied to perform ti e duties of this im- it tm-reconiendations can a man have?
and invigorate it,
office.
l:i the liv-- r
and to banish M!i0U:l',ess
One of the most important offices portant and
Fcr sa e by
upon which the vote s of Sieiru cou ty other words v. al: the voters of th:s poptivnlv nnri effectually.
ALL DEALER
will exercise their franahise on elec ion
Mr.
to
An
y
county
I
iu iq the select ionof tin ee eountv com
missioners. When you go 10 the polls to the clerkship,
Juan Muniz was
guilty f t
ren. ember that the democratic nomicrimi il
of
committing
B
nees are F. M.
jorquez, Corneiius
on aged Mrs. Soeorra Cha tz, a It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
Sullivan and J. L. Montoya They are
all representative citizens and comJulius Wild return;?:i from California widow. Chavez declared he wat, ei kitchen as shown
upon her dining table.
mand the careful consideration of the thi3 week and is continuing work on drunk he did not know what he was
It consists in untiring efforts each d.iy to excell the results
voters of Sierra county.
his mining property in Black Hawk doing.
23-1- 1.
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Edward and John James have gone
W, H. Buchkr, Republican canto the Statehood celebration.
didate for Represent itie fum
W. G. McClure and family left for
hierra County to the State
the statehood celebration and a trip to
Arizona and California.
The democratic candidates took the
Announcement.
town by storm on the 18th, giving a
Will M. Robins,
dance and supper, which were well atcandidate for TrnaBurer & Collec- tended by Chloride and the surrounding
tor for Sierra County,
Mrs. Lightgow furnishing
country.
the supper which was heartily appreSchool
ciated. The candidates being photoThere can be no question in the' mind graphed by Henry Schmidt.
f every voter, especially if such voter
Joe Richardson, candidate sheriff on
have a child of school age, that the the republi an ticket, was a Chloride
supervision of our educational institu
visitor this week.
tions should be in the hands ot one
Note The abovr items arrived too
j
f Ed.
who is qal fied by experience in ad- - late for publication last week,
dition to natural ability to perform
the duties of the office in a satisfactory j
T,F,A?F,n SPACE.
manner. So far as we have been j
(Continued from page 2)
able to learn Colonel James P. Parker,
which we believe speaks
their
has
made
county,
Superintendent,
pir present
well
for
his
o'ficer
record
fie
and
ticket, as the
Republican
efficient
a very
has
stood principals represented by the Rupub-lica- n
as a county superintendent
and
Fe
Santa
party are tried and found sound.
compared
most high at
Did
hear about the Republicans
collehis
of
those
with
you
very favorably
the Democratic dance at
functions
the
executed
giving
'lehas
agues,
By the way, that reminds U9
of his'office with impartiality and in
will be two dances in Hills- there
that
the
with
letter
the
of
accord
,,,,, governing his duties, and the crit- - boro, on the evening of the 6th of No- the Republican can-hiticisms that have come to us against ' vember, given by
come and
have been'only of a petty andonthe didates. Let every body
whether
are a
a
time
Havin
have
you
character.
good
whole unimportant
You
are
or
Democrat
a
number
for
us
Republican.
faithfully
jng served
If the two halls
administra- - j certainly welcome.
territorial
under
years
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Her-mos-

The best plaster. A niece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on over the affected
parts is superior to a plaster and costs
For sale by
onlv one tenth as much.
ALL DEALERS.
in

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

Three cars were clit hed in a wreck
the yard at Texieo, Curry county.

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds in
children. It is safe and sure. For sale
by ALL DEALERS.
Max Perea, aged 38 years, of Albuquerque, has been committed to the
territorial asylum for the insane.
You are not experimenting on yourself when you take Chamberlain's Cough

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

& Ece

Company.

M. F.I.

Albuquerque,

UfllsTmro)

colds, and can always be depended upon. It is equally valuable for adults
and children and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence as it
contains no harmful drug. Sold by

ALL DEALERS.
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Southwestern Brewery

has won its great reputation and extensive sale by its remarkable cures of
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Fresh Beef, Ihms, Bacon and ButterAt the Post Office Drug Store.
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NOTICE OF MINING APPLICATION
FOR PATENT.
Bel la

No.
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L'NlTED 8TATEH LAND OFK1CK,
Imh Crudes, N. M., K lit. K., 1911.
Notice U
by tivon that tho Vanadium Mini's: Comnuny, u corporation, has 232.5
this duy filed it;, a i.plicn linn f i,r patent
for jmvtn thouwand four hundred ami
sixty-seve- n
t of tins eioup of
linear
I.'.
nuwn an tin Admiral
mine
S. M." 'White Swan unit Canary Ulrd
r,
III tile or veins bearing copper, gold,
vanadium and other precious rnet-IWilli Kiiifaci! ground .dx hundred feet
In wldJ.li. situated In the Caballo MHiIiik
List i let. County of Kierra mid Territory
of New yu xieo, mid desii'naUd hy the.
fit 11 riotc-- ami offirlal plat on flip In ir k.
this office, iik Mineral Hnrvey No. 1433
In Keel ions 2't, 'J'i and HI, Towiitdilp 14
South. Kalian 4 Went, New Mexico Prin4TiO.O
cipal Meridian, bclnc, tliNcrlljed and located as folio w,
1100.
149U.O
Hnrvey No. 1439.
WIU'l'K SWAN LODK.
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at
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l'nuniiu-npeak of Cuba Mo Mts.
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60" 50' 1'. io.7 ft.
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sandstone,
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1

4
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fl
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the ground,
mound of stone, 2 ft. base,
14

270. 0

4.
L

It X

10.

with

in

490.0
000. 0

1

4

ft. high, nloiicdiie, chiseled 1139
oil side facing claim, whence
Prominent peak of the Cabalbi
14
V.
Mts. bears 8. 21
Prominent peak of Cabullo Mto.
bears N. DT' 10' V.

439, chiseled on top
W. 11.2
beiys N. 42
1

of

ft.

Thence N. 46 01' W.
Mag. Va. 13" 0' E.
De ending steep side of can- yon.
lied of canyon, 40 ft. wide,
course H. f.O" W., ascend.
Tup of canyon, 100 ft. deep.

To Cor. No. 3,
A linn hlone, 2ixllxiT las., set 6
Ins. In ground on rock in a
rnnuiid of atone, with Mound of
Btone, 2 ft. base, 1
ft. high
4

chiseled 1 439 on side
facing claim, whence,
Alongside,

j

51

i

high, alongside, chirel.td jlSH oi.
side facing claim, whence
Prominent peak of Caballo Mts.
hears N. 58" 04' W.
Prominent peak of Caballo Mts.
bear I. 2' 03' W.
Cor. '"N i. i White Pwan Dodo
of tills 'tourvey heretofore
bears N 50" 48' 10. 59.3
ft.

40'

1
2

ft.

B R X 1439, chiseled on ledgre,
ft. high bears N. 26 39' W. 4S.1
1

X 1439, cntscled on ledge,
ft. high bears N. SO" 16' W. 66.3
U R

3

ft.

Prominent

Jdts. bears

peak
S.

24

Thence S. 60 41' W.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Gradually descending.
To Cor. No. 2.
1493.1
Identical with Cor. No. 1 pf
Dewey Ernie of this survey heretofore described.
Thence
Mag:.
Along lint

N.

Va.
4

this survey.
600.0

M.. n8 hiH

455.0
1430.7

15 11

MriCK FOU hcBLICATIOiN.

Department of the. Inteiim-S. I.aml Office at Las Crimea,
U,
Township 11 S, Rare- - 2 W, N M 1
New Mexi o, Auk- - 4, Mill.
Meridian, atul a. Kri ,i''s f"f his contest
NOTICE is hereby n.veii that EtheJ
ho alli'Cua that said K .inert David'oti
of Jese J. iVav.
M.
left the nboveland on or about ()ct. 10, of Or.ivson, N. M., who, on
llilshoro,
July 6,
"TV
land
said
and
been
never
Ins
1009,
maile Desert 1ml entry No. Hhtj
1907,
Mince saul tia'e lo the present time; and
(01104), for N I'.Ji M.i: So Nil. Sec
no improvement-- ! havn heo i pi ice o
am! SW'l NU4, .Section 3ii, To2,
fir'd land Kince left by I in vidson in the
N. M. P. Meri
1(1 s, R,ui(ie 7 W,
has not
fall of 1009. That contest'-has filed notice f intent ion tjrenideil on said land for nearly two veins, dian,
make final proof, to establish claim to
mid tbeeontestant is informed su'l
the Jahd iibm 0 uO-- lhed, befoje .An
that eontesleo has wholly aband- drew
Kellev, Probate (leik, at HilHl
oned said land.
N.
on the 2Jd. Jay uf iieptem
You are, therefore, further notified boro,1UU. .VI.,
'
er.
said
that the
allegations will be taken by
CI limant names as witnesRen:
this office as having- been confessed by
Chris ScI.h le, of IlilM.o.o, N. W.
you, and our said entry will be canceleo. tdiale,
Cillter, . M.
ed theieu:der without your further
V. H. Siiei'paid, of Uillnboi'0, N. M.
J
be
to
before
it
hear
ritrl
'
therein, either
Kav Gravson, oi Ildls! 010, N.
thin office or on n'peal, if you fa lo file
JOSE
(JONZA1J
S,
in thisi'tlioe within twenty davs aftvr
KeiSler.
the I'OUKTII publication of thi's notice,
us shown bel.iw. your ai,s er, undei ou' h . First pr.b. All;'.
apecificaliy meetina and resp inil'ng- to
rbeso I editions of coniest, or it von
NOTICE FOR PI'BI.jCATO'.;,
within that time to file in thisolfice
Department of the Ii tenor.
dut proof th it you have served a d py
U. S. Land Office at I.h
of your ai:wer on the sai l contestant
s, N.M
Se t. 11, l'.UO.
either in p. rson or by reentered mail.
If this servim is nia le by the delivery of
NOTICE is
Rivi'ii that Jo.-if- it
a o uiy of your annwerto the contestant
(tiircia,. of Cuchille, N. M who. on
in
tiroor oi sucn as.rvico must no Sept. 1, plOo, nud" Homestead Entry
said (;ont,estant'H written No. 4 IK5 (Keri,'l 01701). for St.;SE'i
eitlier tlx
acknottleign eiit of bis receipt of the NW'iSElJ ami NF.I4.SWI,,', Section 10,
copy, shown g l ho ihite of its rece jit, or Ti.wi ship 1; S.. Ranks' u W., N. M. P,
the affidavit of the pt rson by whom the Meridi ic, has filed noli, e of intention trj
Final five-yeproof, to 'establish'
delivery was made statm-- r when and make
where fhe coi y was delivered; if nimle claim to tio ,n nbove jJescrib.i-1. b- by registered mail pr sif of such service fore Andrew Kellev, Probate Cleik. at
Hillsboio. N M.,onihoC;h dav of Nomu.-i-t connist of the aflidavit of the person by whom the copy was ma led stat-ini- r vember, 101 1.
vth'-Claimart rmniesHS witness, s:
ai d the post office to which it
Davi.l Oar. in. of C.ichillo, N. M,
was mailt d, and this affidavit must he
Maxmiliano (iaicill. of t'uchllio, N. M.
accotr, panied by the postrn.tetei ' teceipt
'
Entemio (J rein. of Cncl.il o. N. M.
for the letter.
Eiitemio P..dil;a, oi
You eliiuilii state in your answer the
N. hi.
name uf the post office to wb ch you
JOSE OONZAEFS,
desite future notices to be sent to you.
First pub. S, pt.
JOSE (JONZAL1S
K'.iSV-4'-

V,SF--4-

;

Seclim

'

'.'3

1

ip

439.

r.2.0
3X.V0

675.0
1494.0

No,
2

bat

10-1-

LVj-iste-

Pate

"
"

To Cor. No. 3.
Idea Ileal with Cor.
50
13

No. 4 of
described.

41' E.
0' E.

4

high, alongside, chiseled 1439 on
side facing- claim, whence
4

B R X 1439, chiseled on rock,

3x1x1 ft. above ground,
N. 72" 20' E. 10.7 ft.

of first
'

"

"

publication Oct. (;, 101 1.
second "
Oct. 1,', lull.
thu-

-

I

" fourth

"
"

.

Oct. i'O, I'.lll.
Oct. 27, 1911.

Lnud Oflice at
Nhw Mexico, Oct.

Lis Crucep,
i, 11)11.

NOl'ICE is heir by civeu that
Julia Howe Biglow .MrfTtflf, formerly Julia Howe liielow, if
M., who, on July 15, V.hfl,
wiif Deaert Jand Eutry No. 1492

Blue ..Ribbon Beer.

HilU-boro.-

(01107),

for

SW'i,

Section

15 8. Haune 4 W, N
bears Pluwnhbip
Meridiau, liHHiileil notice of

tention to make fiual proof, to

4

Wm Ribbon

NOTICE rOill'UnLlCATION.
(Publiuher.)
Dppnrtrtient of tlie Interior.
U. S.

1-

MELROSE WHISKEY,

i,

Soft Drinks.

M
es-

1911.

ft.

1

600.0

E.
Thence. S. 46
E.
Map. Va. 13
Descending.
To Cor. No. 1, the place of

Claimant

nnrneB as witupsopa:
Aniirew LyotH, of Cutter, N. M.
W. ii. Weston, of Cutter. N. M.

be-

Uudley Lyons, of Culler, N,

ginning-.

M

LOPE LINES.
Jlilecio Aroiie, of
a. aiouriae,
Ab nearly as can be determined from N
11.
Jilgh, alongside, chiseled 1439 on
the
of
veins
the
present developments,
Bide facing claim, whence
JOSE GONZALES.
several locations embraced In this surProminent peak of Cub.vllo Mts,
S. 10. Cor. of See. 25, T. 11
as
extend
their
follows
from
vey
S.
7"
bears
W.
35'
Register.
)
R. 4 W. N. M. V. M. bears
' '
Firet pub. Oct. 13-1- 1
discovery points:
87" 21' !0. BK54.7 ft.
60
N.
48'
White
652.0
Swan
ft.
4(1
Lode,
S.
Thence
01' E.
E. and 83S.0 ft. S. 50 48' W.
0' K.
Alag. Va. 13
Thence 8. 50" 4 8' W.
S20.0
Canary Iiird Lode, S05.0 ft. N. 60 48'
c
10
ft.
rurso
8.
Arroya,
wide,
0' 10.
Mag. Va. 13
E. and 9S5.0 ft. fct. f.0 4S' W.
W.
30
NOTICE FO P! PLICATION.
Arroya, 6 ft. wide, course N.
Dewey Lode, 9X7.0 ft. N. 60 41' E.
To for. No. J, the plate of be- 600.0
60 W.
Department of the Interior
and 507.0 ft. S. 50 41' W.
ginning.
U. S. Land Office at Las 'ruces, N.
Ascend.
M.,
Admiral Lode. 35S.0 ft. N. CO" 41' E.
i op oi accent ui i iokc, fears
ADM I HAL LODE.
and 1142.0 ft. S. SO 41' W.
NO TI F, is hereby triven that Vidal
mid 8., descend.
U. S. N. Lode, 1015.1 ft. N. 60 41' E.
T. Trujillo. of Monticello. X M. uh
Intersect Cor. No. 3 White
Hei;lnninx at Cor. No. 1.
and 47S.0 ft. S. f.0 41' W.
Swan Dodo of this survey here
mi Sept, ruber 1, I'.lll, made Homestead
Identical with 'Cor. No. 2 of
AH HAS.
F.ntrv No. 05087. -r
tofore described.
IU wcy Kc, .le of this survey hereand E1 '
20.39S
Total
area
While Swan Lode,
To Cor. No. 2.
Section 2S. Town-itofore described, whence,
10 S , Uai.f
S'i4,
acres.
0 UV N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed
A limestone, 24xSxff Ins., sefl2
S. K. Cor. Sec. 2a, T. 14 S.,
notice
Total area Cannry Bird Lode, 8.004
f intention to make Find Five
Ins. in the ground, with mound of
K. 4 W., N. M. P. M., bears N,
Yea'
acres.
Pro..!
to
S7 21' 10. O'J.'IU.O ft.
establish
Mono. 2 ft. base, 1
ft. high.
claim to the land
Total area Dewey Lode, 20.437 acres. a
before Andrew Kellev
Total area Admiral Lode, 20.S20 acres. 1V..Iive
at llillsboro, N. si. on
ulonusldi', chiseled 14 39 on side
Thence S. r.0 41' W.
Total area U. S. N I ode, 20.426 acres. to- - ate Cieik,
"Oi day of NoveiU' er, 1!U.
facing claim, when
Muk. Va. 12 30' E.
89,785
'4
Ciaioiant names as witnesses.
PescendinK along- the east side
The survey of each lode of this loca- 1 roc
11 It X 14 89
chiseled on face
of Pahimaa (lap Canyon,
pi. i l.nres, of M. nticello, N.
tlon Is identical
with the rcspectlve
I ha
Of ledge 4 ft. hb'h bears S. 33
oniaS
2S0.7
"'JJ
To Cor. No. 3 of Canary Bird amended locations as staked upon
vez, ol
d0
the
.loan Llleero, of
10' E. 13.1 ft.
Lode of this survey.
d,,
ground.
N. colas UorraSco, i f
1 240.0
Cross Canyon, 20 ft. Wide,
do
LOCATION.
K SE
e
It X 143
1
course south, ascend.
,'blscted on
(ioxz
,
This survey is located In the S. W.
'
To Cor. No. 2,
ground. 1500.0
t'xl',xi
4
of Section 25, S. K.
iieti8t,r,
of Sec. 26, and 'Fhst
pub. Sept.
4

i.

.

W. SHEPARD,
Propr,

Hiilsboro,

'They have in
octopus, or feke,
name, and this
comes out of the

I

"

bonl-abov-

1- -4

15-1- 1

New Mexico.

Tongatabu a small
it Its native
creature
sea and ascends I
the
water- On befog
sTnrho "I"5
dr1,S frora the branches
Sick info
3
Pr0per e,ement again.
to give

-

?T

btSMr

PaCiflC

moni

tt

.

"

Me of Tona-

r""

?!

WSE'

lesi-Mb.'-

.

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are fish that
shoot, fish that
fish, fish that can't
swim,"
gaid the
nature student, "but I didn't know
tllj
I viBltej
longatabu that there waa a
fish that climbed trees.

-

thing to

""""uu aa go shinning

brunches."

of

fin"S

fthe Co"ccrtlna.

p

--

Cigars.

in-

chiseled on rock tablish clairi to thw land above de- 2x1x1 ft. above ground bears N. scribed
before Andrew Kellev.
15
10' E. 26.0 ft
Ptubate
at Hiilbboro, N. M
Clerk,
Prominent
peak of Caballo on tbo
25tb day of November!
Mta. bears S. 86 35' W.

4.

ft.

Cm-billo- ,

H H X 14 39,

A 1mchtone, 24x14x8 Ins., set
12 Ins. in the ground, with mound

of stone,

(ih

v

.

Thence N. GO 41' Hi.
0' E.
Mag. Va. 13
Descend into canyon.
Font of descent nenr bed of
canyon, ascend.
Top of ascent, descend.
To Cue.

ftl

6

Ascending-1493.1
To Cor. No. 4.
A sandstone, 24x10x7 ltis., Bet
12 ins. In the ground, with mound
ft.
of stone, 2 ft. base, 1

ft.

2.8

11-1-

-

of Duwey lode of

Thence N.
Mag. Va.

chiseled on boulft. above ground

der, 2x,i.xl
bears N. 59 0' E.

-

f-

1490.0

l.etjister.

First pub. Au.
Last pub Sept.

st--

'

3S0.0

l:

nfori-snid-

s

01' W.
13" 0' E.

4

Dewey lode heretofore

4
1

Caballo

of

22' W.

Prominent peak of Caballo
Mts. bears N. Sfl" 34' W.
S. E. Cor. of Sec. ."5. T. 14 8.,
It. 4 W., N. M. P. M. bears S.
' '
71 08' E. 4883.8 ft.

chiseled cm rock,
ft. above ground bears S.
10. 6.3 ft.

R R X

2

1

.

1

1

'

ba-u-

1

R it X 14 39,

Thence 8. 38" r.r
40'
Aliig. Va.
To Cor. No. 1, the plac of bo- p99.4
Sinning.
CANARY P.IRD I.OPE.
Ileglnnliig at Cor. No. J,
A sandstone, 21x12x6 Ins., set
12 Ins. in the ground, with mound
of stone, 2 ft. base, 1
ft.

ft- -

high, alongside, chiseled 14S9 00
side facing claim, whence

1

H H

t

CO"

of stone,

it.

:i

I

439 on side
chiseled
facing cluim, whence,

If It X 1139

875.0

(li.-tri- ft

1

Beginning at Cor. No. .1.
A limestone, 24x12x6 Ins., s
12 ins. In the ground, with mound

Thence H. 50 4 1' W.
Mag. Va. 13" 0' 10.
Descending gradually,
284.7
Intersect Cor. No. 4 Canary
Jiird Lode of this survey heretofore ill scribed.
675. 0
Arroya, 0 ft. wide, course West,
ascend.
320.0 Top of ascent, descend.
To Cor, No. 2.
'94.0
A limestone, 24x6x6 Ins., set 12
Ins. In the ground, with mound of
ft. high,
Btone, 2 ft. base, 1

der, 4x2k'X2
bears N. 27

10.', 0.0

I). S. N. LOCK.

2

Ascending,
liiilgc, hears north

e--

o-- '

be'..'

10.

01' E.
0' E.

Descend.
Drink of canyon, descend steep
rocky tlope.
330.0
Ped of canyon, 40 ft. wide, ascend.
To Cor. No. 1, tho plaee of
600.0

A

44'

S. 4C

Va. 12"

110.0

facing claim, whence,
H.
JO.
Cor. of old stone fort
h ay H. 3S 46' W.
i'nuiiiiient peak of Caballo Mta.
V.
biiirs t'. 20 38
Pi eminent pa.U of Caballo Mta.

nlongHlde,

1'heni'e N. 50" 48'
Mag. Va. 12" 40'

Top

JliS,

2

3

15.0

Ascending.
f accent on ridge bearing
N. 40 W. and S. 40 10. descend.
To Cor. No. 4
1500.0
Identical with Cor. No. t of
Dfcwey Eode heretofore described.
220.0

Thence

Ileglnnliig at Cor. No.

4

439

the

1,

A f,n oilstone, 24x7x6 Ins., set
12 Ins. in the ground, with mound

high, alongside, chiseled 1439 on
facing cialm, whence
H. E. Cor.
of old sIoiih fml
bearx N. fiS" 07' W. 4.,L'.fl fl.
l'romlneiil peak of Cabullo MtM.
bears N 30" 30' W
l'roiiilncnl peak of Cabullo Mts,
bearn 8. 19 38 W.

1

Of 10.
0' 10.
place of be

39
13,"

0' E.

c

.

'2ti'M

t' . ffii-- inl'lip'-di.l t n Seriternl.er 28, 1911, filn in thin
i ffico liis
duly corroborated apilieali hi
to ruiitest mnl secure tl.o ranccllat ion
of your homestead,
Entry No, .'i
Serial So. 02517 ii.aclw March 6. 3008
Cruces.N.

f..r

E.

41'

Va. 13

Mas-- .

DEWEY LODE.

Bide

alongside, chiseled
facing claim, wheiico

st

e

Blot'K'Hlde,

1

Thence N. 50

19" Da' W.

S.

i

Thence H.
Mag. Va.

f.l

Thence N. 3S" OR' W,
Mag. Va. 12 40' 10.
Running alone; side of hill near
top
J leseend
4S0.0
To Cor. No. 3,
.93.3
A limestone, 21x0x1 Ins., wet 12
ins. In the ground, wllh mound
of stone, 2 ft. bane,
ft, high,

B R X 1 439, chiseled nn face of
ledge, 4 ft. high, hears N. 27
6' E. 28.6 ft.

No.

t

Pf p utmeiit ni tiio Interior,
Fi it. u Slu t s I. ami Olli e.
las Crno.s. N...U., Sept. 28, 1011.
To Rol.ert Davidson of Cutter, N M
Yon are hereby i.o'ilicd
Poiitestee:
that .John K. (mtll"r who yives I

8

I'rnmlnont peak of Cabullo Mta
bears N. f.9 46' W.

li

H.

lede,

,

20' W.

ii-.-

The purp' ise of this m tice is to allow
t laiininj ti- - hind adversely,
all p
or desiring to hljotv it lo In u.iner.d in.
character, &n opjioitutdly to lile objeo
tions to such loc ition or stleetion wi d
hj
the local oJiii ers for lb' land
situated,
At
which the Ian-,
slid to estub-lis- h
the land Hire
their interest thru in Jf the riiiiieial
character tlieri of.
JOSE GONZAJ.Fs,

Nn. f)2.r.17

NOTrOK OF CONTFRT.
(Fi r I'ii licii ior:)

439 on side
alongside, chiseled
facing claim, whenc,
I
B K X 1439, chiseled on face of
2 ft. high,
bears N. 75 40' E.
13.1 ft.

l

44' W.
Cor. of Keo. 25, T. 14 H.,
W. heart N. SS 19'

Theme

side

4

3,

1

H K X 1 4 ;j :
chiseled on boul
ft. above ground,
der,
bear H. 33 00' K. 35.9 ft.
Prominent peak of Cuba.Ho Mts.

of the Caballo

H2H.2 ft.

on

Co-dos-

limestone 24x12x8 Ins., Bet 12
Ins. in the ground, with mound of
ft. high,
Btone, 2 ft. base, 1

4

of the Caballo

HUE

M. I'. M.

Serial

A

facing claim, whonce

aloni-Hldr- ,

1'ronilnent peak
Mts. hears H. 21
l'romlnent peak
Wta. bears N. f,5

4
1439

chi.teled

ulongHide,

1

ft. hle,h.

To Cor. No.

COO.O

I

Ins.

2

Thence N. 46 01' W.
Mas. Va. 13" 0' E.
Ascending mountain Hide,

Aeernlliig.
!' ascent,
descend,
Arroyo, course 8. 45 VV.
To Cor. No. 4.
A sandstone,
24x7x7 Ins., set
3 2 Inn
lit ho ground, with mound
ft. high.
of Mono, 2 ft. base, 1

1,
30x1 fix!)

39,

2
V.

NO

Notice is hereby e.iven tlutt on th? 7m
davof August A. IV 101 1, W: A. Fl,.m.
.lores made njiiilication at the Land
Office at l as Cr ici s, New Mexico, to
8
of he(ti,ib
miter under ihe provi-ior.2;;0i7 of the Kevisod Staiuies of tle
United Ktuttirt fhe ollowiiiK 'tleserihed
lai d,
The soiiihest quart r of .the Dorili-wvand the n rih west quioier
qnart.-rof Se.-tirt
tJU
2K,
of the Mlli'll
lea: ye 2 W t et, N,
" ip H fotiln,
'l'o
i..--

Tup

Cor. No.

Kand-Hone-

7.X ft.

JO.

li It X 1431), clifiejed on face
of bilge, 2 ft. high, hour N. SO
ti.4 ft.
Thence N. fcO' 41' B.
C E.
Mag. Vu. 13

,
Ins., net
In Hie ground, with a
mound of mono, 2 ft. bam:, 1

A

IS

1139,
4

2

t:

Feet.

lede,

chiseled on faci
ft. high bears N.
26 25'
31.0 ft.
Wttst eur of vrorulnent cliff In
ralonnm Cap bears S. 77 24' W.
of ledge.

Interior.
Peimrlment tl
United nta'es l.a..U0lhce.
Las Cruce.-- , New Mexico.

ur

faci
bears N.

2
1 4

the

of

AVT.

mints or surface ground, are required to
file their adverse claims with the Keu-iHtof the United States I,and Office at
Kan Crucea In the Territory of New Mexico, dining the sixty day period of the
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.
JOSfi GONZALKS,
Register.
Fj st pub. Oct. 6 11.

on

1439, chiseled
of ledge, 1
ft. high
SI 32' 13. 13.6 ft.
B It X

4

M. P. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any portion of said Admiral. Dewey,
U. S. N., While Sv,an and Canary lilrd

2

n X

B

Sec. 35 T. 14 S., R.

N.
N.

ins.

I

chiseled on faco
ft. hlfch, bfcais 8. 110

It X

15

A

12

the

VlZtT118
tin?

'

In th

hl

Players tn!

te,.r..
it ;

made ,n certaln
CU"

f

13

f

qulte Ukely that
Skillrf Professional

of Jncompetent ama- who hS

ieurs
Th.?!0

the
criminallt
ot
'
an ,Dtolerabie
Instrument of torture,
. .
and n

